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i he Omaha Bee
Fnhllihed every morninjr , etccptSnnilnt-

Cb only Momlny morning daily.-
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ny MAILS
rtr. . . . . . $10,00 Three Month * , 83-

.Montlm.
.
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coi5nr.si'oxnKXcnAnO-
atlons ru'ixtini; to Nowanil Kill-

Uiw
-

Mumlil lie iiMrcimiil to tlio lIuiioiK
Tin1 Hi ' .

J1U3INHHS T irrU158 All liuitnc-
iliqtti'ii iinil Koiiilttnurc uliould bo m-

drwModtoTHi ! OMAHA I'rnMHIUNrt Oov-

TASY , Oil AHA. ] ) rnft. , Clicckii niiil ro <

ollieo Onlt'in to IH luiwlo iiftynlilo to 11-

1onlcr of the Ooinpnny.

OMAHA PUBLISHING 00 , , Prop'r-
K. . KOSEWATEK. Editor-

.Eltrin

.

Dnvii , Mnnnuor ot Cl< ;

Clroidtittou.

John If. IMprcn In in Charco of thp Mill

Clrcu-ition of TUB DAILY 11KK.-

A.

.

. II. l' ltclicnrTC poni1eiitnntlm lieitoi-

I'ATitosa of Tin : Hni : wjll confer

frwor on us by fnrwnnling tliu ruturn-

f< > tlio election hold to-tluy fron-

wury
i

county in tlio slnto as soon in-

thu result linn boon definitely imcor-

tninutl. . Wo duairo aiovo especially

l <lo uxncl rotuniH on nuproniu judgi

and regents of the university..A-

INII'H

.

. note has gone to protc-

an

n

opcnrivormcnnHitn unrestrictoi

internal coinuierco.-

TJIK

.

Ini.iincsa boom throughout tin
country laugha at n panic.-

TiiKBtnr

.

route tliiovcaarosupromol }

Omppy over tlio law's dolny.

TUB next subject for i

ought to bo nutionnl bank

TUB Farmers' Alliance linn loft tin
' 'spring chicken" stage of its ex-

istencu. .

OMAHA must prove to the couulrj-

thnl crime cannot go unpuniahud ii-

Jier midst.-

IT

.

is a poor week nowadays whui-

in Mississippi bridge docs not collide

with n steamboat.

WHAT has become of .that statement

of clearings which Omaha banks wore

to furnish to the prcKa II-

A FULL vote will elect the ontin
republican ticket in Douglas count }

by u handsome nmjoiity.

Tin : vonuerod lire trapa which dis-

grace some of our streets are perpetual
Arguments for municipal regulation

-of buildings.T-

AIAIAOK

.

says , "The story is abroad
that anybody can make nowspapet
with tlio aid of u capitalist. Tlu.-

Herald. and KepublicuH are proofs tc-

tlio contrary.

FIVE thousand dollars reward ought
tostimulatu every energy in the detec
turn of u crime which has cast disgraci-

on the reputation of our city as a law

abiding community-

.Iv

.

honest Sam Kirkwood allows hit
name to bo used as u candidate foi

the aonatorship before the next Town

legislature Jim Wilson ought at oucu-

to bo retired to n back seat.-

IWMKIIUTIOM

.

is pouring into Da-

kota.

¬

. A few thousand dollars judi-

ciously

¬

expended by our last legisla-

ture
¬

would have paid a heavy interest
to our state in nn influx of prosper-

ous
¬

sottlora.-

Mr.

.

. HLAINK'H Panama canal letter is

considered an unusually able state pa-

per
¬

by European diplomats. Mr.-

1)LA

.

INK lias increased the public esti-

mate
¬

of his abilities by his brilliant
record as secretary of state.

TUB startliug discovery has just
been made that Secretary Sherman
got his house in Washington white-

washed

¬

during his term of olllco as n

cabinet oftico. A rigid investigation
ahould atonco bo instituted.

, QuiTKAU must have been insane
after all. Evidence will bo produced
that he once planned the establish-

ment
¬

of a metropolitan daily which ,

under his direction was to become the
greatest newspaper in the world.

Till : Cincinnati iron strike has
ended , alter a nix months'lockout , by
the strikers returning to work at the
old wages. Over §2,000,000 husboen
lost to labor by this unfortunate

*
movement. A strikeon a stationary
or falling market is the height of folly.-

IN

.

the election hold to-day in 2fow
York there ire congressional contests
in two districts. Successors ore to bo
chosen to succeed Mr, Morton , who
has Iwon appointedMini terloPrance ,

and Mr. Luplmm , lately elected to the
senate. There is a reasonable belief
that both will bo carried by the re-

.publicans.
-

. .

MAN TRAPS.K-

oONV.it

.

or later Omaha will I
overtaken by thoao calamities that n

ways follow the oreclion of man tra
building * in cities. While wo have

so called Tire ordinance nn our munii
} , ntnlutcH wo Witness every neono-

tlie construction of brick vencerc-

roofings thai arc rus cnmlnulihlu as
stack of liny. Wo have hotels , the :

treM, school hnurcH , fictoriu.i nml ntoi

buildings without tire escapes an-

olionld tire break out during one
thosi ) Nebraska hiiiulivila i

livesnnd millions of property will boHM

rill cod to ciiminnl nugligenci
Recently u mill in Philadelphia ton

tire from electric liglita thiit wet

carelessly nrrangud. Itvsw in th
night , and the tire made gre.il hem

wny before it was discovered , Worl-

iiniitoii employed in the upper ntorii
were cut off from escape th
lower ones , nnd nine persons burnt !

to death. After n full investigatioi-

tlio cnronor'n jury found us part o

their verdict :

First That the lire was canned hj

the improperly constructed nnd inelli-

'ciontly nmimgud electric niuialus] fo
lighting the building.-

Si'Rond
.

Tlmt Jo.'oph Harvey , tin
owner of the mills , is criminally re-

uponsihlo for I ho loss of life , ii
neglecting to furnish proper niuuna o-

uscape in onto of lire.
Third Tlmt the city of Philudol-

phin in renponsiblo for not eiiforciii )

Lhelnwsby comtiollingiloscph Hnrvuj-
Lo erect proper lire escapes.

The justice of the second and thin
lindings is apparent. The man win
l uilds aman-trnp like that mill ahonli-

be criminally prosecuted nnd punialict
whore he catchcn nnd kills his man.

The common law held that if A

the owner ot n bull known tc-

lo vicious nnd dangerotm to human
life , allowed him to stray fiom hif
: lose , nnd , in consequence of tliir
;rosa neglect , 13 got bored to death bj.-

ho bull ; A wns guilty of manslaughter
Tito man who erects a building it-

vhich many nro employed , without
roviding in its construction any mean :

if cHcnpu from fire , is eunllyculpabli-
vith

]

thu owner of the vicious bull
ind should be criminally pro.sccutct
Hid punished when thu Ions of life en-

mes front his gross neglect of n plait
Inly to nocioty nnd his fellow-men.

The third finding , which throws tin
.dtimnto responsibility on the city , bo-

sauso ila uuthoriiic.i ncgloeted to en-

'oreo a local law to compel the ownoi-

f the mill to provide the means ol-

'flcajio in eaio of fire, was also just and
ight. And if it menus anything i-

tneani that the surviving relatives ol-

ho nine victims have a legal claim or-

ho municipality for damages , whicli

his verdict will prompt thum to enforct-

in the courts. All ciliiM in the Unite *

States are cursed'by the uxistonci-
jf some micli carulviMly constructei-
Jtiildinga Some of thum are churches
ichoolhousen or thoutora. The crim-

nal prosecution of the owners of pri.
rate buildings of this clnyj , with theii-

ionviction of manslaughter and im-

riiionmont) in the state prisonsj and
ictions for the recovery of damage ;

rom the municipality , in n few in-

itances , would soon bring about t-

.hort ugh reform of this daimerou-
inantrnp architecture , and diminisli.-

ho. most appalling casualties incident
10 fire-

.Tun

.

Union Pacific has given forma
notice to the Pacific mail that tin
igreemont existing between it ant
hat company relative to the PncifU-

onat: tnillio has been cancelled. Thii-

igreemont was one of those outrage
) us compacts between localized high
raymen by which the public is phin-

lored to enrich tlio corporation !) . Uj-

ts terms the Union and Central Pa'-

ilia companies paid a stated sum tc-

ho Pacific Mail , in consideration
if a contract by the latter compa-

ly

-

not to cut ocean rates on-

reight and passengers to California in-

uch a manner that trnllia would be-

llvortod from the overland route and
hrough cheap rates which would ac-

me
¬

to the benefit of the public. This
uothod is worse than the pooling nr-

nngemonU
-

of the railroads , and calls
or vitjorous national legislation to-

irovent its continuance.

TUB estimates of Postmaster Gen-

rol
-

James for the next fiscal year ihow
deficiency cut down to one-third ,

rom $2,780U1: this year to $1)20-

77

) , -

next year , and a saving of 8775-

00
, -

on the star route service. The now
stimates for '82-a add $500,000 to the
um asked for postmasters' salaries ,

unking $8,300,000 for this item alone ,

la this payment is regulated by law ,

ho postmaster general has no dis-

retinn
-

in the matter ; but the do-

lortment
-

is now paying , and is prob-

bly
-

the only employer in the conn-

ry
-

which In now paying , as largo
alariej as in the dear days just after
he war. An express company which
ras paying one-fifth of its gross re-

eipts
-

in agents' salaries would have a
elicit , as the jxutotlico department
as , and proper iHgulatloii onthisi-
cint ought to save $1,000,000 to ? ! ,
00,000 yearly.

TUB leaven of independence in tlio
arty is working in some quarters of-

hu east , and has even affected the
row York Times. That journal , in-

i a leading editorial on thu political
utlook , urges U republicans to stand
y the state ticket ! It is , it says ,

"

"in
very way worthy. " But "in regard
0 local otllcn ," thu Timts adds , re¬

publican * "himi the occasion nnd th-

riqlit for the exorcise of their be ;

judgment. Moreover , they have n-

oppoitimity for rebuking thu nier-

mischiefmakers of their parly b
bunging their devices to naught.
This is Hound and fiunnililr , but i * sui-

prising as coming from the Timr * .

KISCK Oeneral Fremont rcsigne
the governslnpof , thuleadinp-

ohticiaiiH of that lorritoty have bee
ngitnting ngniimt the nipoinment| ( i

any non-ieHideiit o the governship
that territory , Thuru in little jirof-

ll uct , howL'Vcr , that these protest
will avail anything. It is a timu hon-

ored custom to Idl tin-so territoriii-

olliccs with iion-tesidcnU from th-

atates nnd in the very initure of thing
it will continue in the future mninl
hucauHo the territoiies have no i'tu-

in national elections.

WESTERN RAILROAD PRO
anuss

The opening of the Denver shot
line , and the consequent reduction o

time between Ohicxgo and thu cnpitn-
ii f Colorado , will prove of incalcula
bio benefit to Omaha and the uountrj-
contiguoiiH : Ono of thu greatest ad-

vantages , probably , w the facilities I-

Ljivua merchanti ) on the line of th ;

road to reach Onmlui , transncl thuii-

luiaincBa nnd return home thu HIUIH-

ilay. . The biminecH men of Fremont
Columbus , ftr.md Island and towm
between nro brought into closer rola-

tioim with thn merchants of this'city ,

being enabled to reach here at 7:110: n.-

in.

.

. and leave for home at the same

liour in the evening , giving their
welvo hours' fimo in the metropolis
f the state. In the matter of mai

facilities , n gain of ten to fifteen hour :

ivill be made over thu old system.-

GrndorH
.

on the Denver imo of flu
Ii. & M. have reached n point sixtj
miles beyond the Nebraska lino. Coiv

tractors nro confident that thu entirt
line will bo graded and ironed by June
1st. >

The managers of thu Missouri Pa-

cilic are vigorously pushing work on

the Omnha extension. Steel rails art
being laid at thn rate of ono and s

half milea per day in the vicinity o

Palls City. The contract for grnditn.
the section between Atcbison nnd Hi-

iwathn , Kansas , a distance of fort}
nilcH , has been let to Robert Hngnalt-

o bo completed by January 1st. Tlirei-

iiindred tennis and live hundred mei-

ivill begin work on this division im-

nedmtely. . Grading and ironing it

progressing rapidly north of Falls
City, nnd if the winter remains mod
arately mild , trains will bo running
into Omaha by the first of June.

The traveling and business men o

Lincoln appreciate the great conve-

nietice of the Sunday train over tin
Union Pacific branch , nnd ndditiona
facilities afforded by the change o

time on the It. & M.-

St.

.

. Joseph and Kansas City pnpon
jive currency to the rumor that Col
) . F. Barnard , for years supcr'nton
lent of the Knnsns City , St. Joe
Council Blulld road , would succecc-
Mr.. Tonzalin as general manage
) f the B. & M. in Nebraska
The fact that Mr. Bnrnart-
itteudud n conference of the maim
;ors of the Burlington aytitom ii
Chicago last week is cited as a basis
for the report. The truth is that the
13. it M. in Nebraska and Colnradc
will bo operated in connection witl
the C. , B. & Q. , with headquarters ii
Chicago , whore the company are now
erecting ollicet ) . A division superin-
iendent will have charge of the uovera-
> ranchoo in Nebraska , but no change
is looked for until the Denver ex ton-
lion is complete.

The general managers and chief en-

ineor
-

of the Sioux City & Pacific
mvo just examined the route of that
road as far went as Camp Sheridan , 140

niles west of Long I'ine , the presonl-
urminus of the road. It is now given
iut that the Pacific will push its line
luo west into the heart of the cattle
wintry in Wyoming the foothills
tnd valleys of the Big Horn inoun-
ains.

-

. A branch line to the Black
lills , from or no.ir Camp Sheridan ,

rill probably follow immediately after
ho construction of the main line to-

Iheridan , which point the company
xpect to reach in less than n yvar.
'his road has thus far lead all com-

otiturs
-

in the race for the Black
lills.

Sixty milea Imvn keen graded and
fteen ironed of the Greeley , Salt Lake
: Pacific. This road starts from
jrecloy , Col. , west to Collins , thence
ip Poudre canyon , and through North
'ark. A new and rich mining district
ml the immense coal fields of the
iliehigan will be thrown open by this
oad , and the inexhaustible timber
upply of North Park and the stone
nd marble quarrwa on the line , will
iako the road n paying investment
rom the start.
The "Oregon Short Line , " branch ,

ng out from the Union Pacific A-

tJrunger , Wyoming , will bo built as-

trnight as it is possible to build a-

nad in that country. The line will
un through the heart uf Idaho to-

loise City and duo northwest to Port-
md

-

, Oregon. The Partnouf river is-

ivsjed nineteen times in five miles ,

uttho company will bo stralyhien
lie stream that six bridges uill be-
jtliciont. . At another point the grade
rossea the same stream fortyfour'-
uies in a distance of four miles , but

n now channel will bo dug nnd tl
number considerably lessened. Tl
grade is completed from Granger
the tunnel , forty-five iniloa , and tl
track laid to Cakerrillc , thirty mile

ly! the completion f thii road tl
Union Pacific will save 700 ovi

the Northern Pacific to Portland.N-

OTKH.

.

.

The Central Illinois
"

railroad company ia the title of n no-

rAad organized in Chicago. It is 1

run in connection with the Kockfoi-
it Northern from Kockfnrd north
Bomo point not yet decided upon i-

Liko Superior.
The grading of the Allanlic ifc P.icil

road in now within novuiity milea
the Colorado river. The work iif coi-

struction is being pushed forward wil
great energy. It U s.ud that tli
forthcoming financial plan for the c :

tension of thu Atlantic it Pacific roa-
wi'l call for $15,000,000 , of whic-
Sfl.OOl,001)) will ho used for the coi-

Bf.rnction of the line westward froi-

Vinitii through the Indian torritorj
The other ? 10,000,000 will push th
work through California to San Frni
cisco.

The MuscntinotV. Davenport eutoli-
ii f the Hock lalnml , fthortens the di ;

lance of this road to Kaunas city nboti-

lifteen miles , has been completed , nni-

Dpened for btiitini'is Monday.
The Lake Shore t Michigan South

urn railway , has just issued u spucin-
iiittieo that , owing to the many disns
irons accidents that have rccontlj-
iccurred , and the great risk incurrui-
in tranapoiting explosive nmturmls-
us company ia compelled to ivo no-

ieetlut: hercafturugonta will poiiliyo-
y dulino to receive for trausportnticn-
ivor his road all exploHive matcrinla-
Jxcopting ordinary gunpowder , prop
; rly packed in kegs , in mngaxincH , 01

roll kegs.
The Chicago , Milwaukee it St

Paul railroatl will soon lay a doubli.-

rack on its Chicago it Pacific division
ixtendin from Chicago to Davis June
.ion , n distance of some eightyfivi-
nik's. .

How Poitaco Stamps Are Mndc.i-
clciitllk

.

Aini'

The number of ordinary postagi-
itampa issued in 1881 wasir) 4li.8,44U-
ind value Sp24040ii.( ; The nietlnu-
if printing po.sta'o stamps is as fol-

OWB : The printing is done fron-

itool plates , on which two hundrot-
itampa are engraved , and the p.ipui-
isod ia on n peculiar texture , some
ivhat rc.scniblim. that employed foi-

ank) notes. Two mon cover tht-
ilatea with colored inks nnd pas ;

.hem to a mhn :ind girl who prini
hem with large rolling hnnd presses
I'hreo of tltcsb little scmuds are om-
loyed> all thu time , although toi
tresses can bo 'put in operation ii-

tecessury. . The colors used in tin
nka arc ultra-nmrino blue , Prn siai-
jluo , chromo yellow and Prussian Ului
green ) , vcrmilhon and carmine.

After the sheets of paper on whicl.-
ho two hundred stamps are engravet-
invo been dried , they are sent to niv-

ither room and gummed. The guni-
isod is made of thu powder of dried
lutaUma and other vegetables mixei-
ivith water. Gum arubiu is nut do-

sirublu , because it crack a the pape
badly. The sheets are gummed sop
irately , they are placed back upwart
upon a tl.vt wooden support , the edge :

being protected by a metallic frame
d the gum is applied with widi-

brush. . After having been ugaii-

Iriod , this time on little racks , whicl
ire fanneo by sU'.un power for ubou-

ui hour , they are put in betweei
moots of pasteboard , and pressed bo-

weon; hydnuilio presses , capable u-

ipplying a weight of two thousunc-
ons.; .

The sheets are next cut in halves
ach sheet , of course , whim, cut con
ainsn hundred stamps. This ia done
jy a girl with a large pair of shears
:utting by hand being preferred U
: hat of machinery , which mothoc-
irould destroy too- many stamps
They are then pasaed to the purforat'-
ng mnchino. The perforations bo-

.weun. the stamps are effected by pass ,

ng the sheets between two cylinder :

irovided with a aeries of raised bands
vhich are adjusted to a distance apart
:quul to that required between thi-
ow3 of perforations. Each ring on-

he upper cylinder hnsaseriesof cylin-
Irieal

-

projections which tit correspond'-
ng depressions 'in the bands of the
ewer cylinder ; by these the perforn-
inns are punched out , and by a aim-
ilo

-

contrivance the sheet is detached
rom the cylinder , in which it has been
onducted by nn em' less band. The
ows running longitudinally of the
i per are first made , and then by a-

imilar machine the traverse ones.
['his perforating machine was invented
md patented by a Mr. Arthur in
852 , and was purchased by the gov-
nent

-

fur ?L0000. The shouts are
icxt dressed once more , and then
lacked and labelled and stowed awny-
n another room , preparatory to be-

in

-

? put up in mail bags for dispatch-
ng

-
to fulfil orders. If a single stamp-

s torn or in any way mutilated the
rholo sheet of one hundred thousand
re burned every week from this
auso. The sheets are counted no-

MS than eleven times during the pro-
s

-

of manufacturing , und so great is-

ho care taken in counting that not a
ingle sheet has been lost during the
ast twontyyears.

Eating Before Sleeping.c-
w

.

Yiul Jounul ol Commerce.
Man is the only animal that can bo

might to sleep ( iiiiotly on nn empty
tonmch. The brute creation resent
11 efforts to coax them to such n vio-
ttion

-

of the laws of nature. The
on roars in the forest until ho has
jund his prey , and when ho has
ovoured it ho sleeps over until he-
wds another meal. The horse- will
aw all night in the stable , and the
ig will squeal in the pen , refusing all
. st or sleep until they are fed. The
iiimals which chow the cud have
leir own provision for iv late'meal-
J t before dropping oil' to their
Subtly slumber *.
Man can train himsuls to the habit

f sleeping without a preceding meal ,

ut only after long years of practice ,

.she comes into the world nature is-

vo strong for him , and ho must bi-
d

>

beforp ho will sleep. A child's
omach is small , and when perfectly
iled , if no sickness disturbs it , sleep
How-naturally and inevitably. As-
igestion goes on , the stomach begins
i empty. A uinglu food in it will
ako the little sleeper restless ; two
ill waken it ; and if it is hushed
;ain to repose the nap in Blunt , and

thrco folds put an end to tl
slumber , Paregoric or other nnrcol
may close his eyes agai
but without cither fond
seine stupefying drug it will n
sloop , no matter how healthy it in ;

be. Not oven an nn el who Icnrnu
the ait of mitiBtrolsy in n celestii
choir can Hing n babe to aluep OIK-

iiinpty stomach ,

Wo see the oft-cjiioled illuslrntio
"sluepiug ns Hweetly ns an infant
because this slinnbpr of a child follow
imniedintely after itn stomach is con
jilotcly filled with wholesome fooi
The sleup which comes to adults lor
hours nftor pnrtnking of food , an
when the stomach ia nearly or quit
empty , ia not after the typo of it-

fnnntilo ropooo. Them is all the di-

feionco in the world between tl
sloop of lufroshincnt nnd the sleep i
exhaustion.-

To
.

sleep well the blood thai swel
the veins of tlio head during our bus
hours must How back , leaving
greatly diminished volume behind th
brow that lately throbbed with AU-
Cvehemence. . To digest well this bloo-
is needed tit the stomach ami nean
the fountain of life. It ii u fact c!

tablished beyond the possibility (

contradiction that sleep aids digostioi
and that the proco of digestion
conducive to refreshing sleep. ]

needs no argument to convince ua i-

Una mutual relation. The drowsines
which always follows tlio well ordere
meal is itself n testimony of nature t
this inter-doppndence.

THE TRIBUNE PRIMER.-

SlmploTnlosfor

.

the Plonsuro am-
ProJlt or the Nursery Brigade.

Denver Tribune.

The girl is scratching her bacl-
igainst the door. She has been cat
ing buckwheat cakes Her bcai-
thinka she is delicate , but ho ha
never seen her tackle a plato of ho
: :ikos on a frosty morning. Cakes hai
bettor roost high when she is around
If wo were tlio girl wo would woa-
'and paper lining in the dress and ne-
bo making u hair brush out of ( ho poe
iloor

Hero wo have a baby. It is com
loosed of n bald head and n pair o-

lungs. . One of the lungs takes n roa
while the other runs the shop. Ono o
them is always on deck all of the time
I'lio baby ia a bigger man than his
anther. Ho likes to walk around
with his father at night. The f.ithui-
loea most of the walking and all ol-

ho: swearing. Little girls , you wil
lever know what is to bo a fathor.

Behold the printer. Ho is hunting
for a pickup of half a lino. Ho Inu-

aeon hunting for two hours. He-

ould: have sot the half line in twenty
leconda , but it is a matter of princi-
ple with him never to sot what he can
tick up. The printer has n hard
ime. He has to set typo all ni ht-

md play pedro for the beer all day
We would like to bo a printer were it
lot for the night work.

This sorrow spectacle is a plumber.-
Elo

.
is ragged and cold and hungry.-

Ho
.

is very , very poor. When "you
see him next spring ho will wear din-
nonda

-

and broadcloth. His wife
: ukes in washing now but aho will
uo able to move in the first circles by-

iho time the weather turnea warmer
irtd the panaics bloom again.

Hero ia a eastlo. It ia the house ol-

MI editor. It haa stained-glass win-
ilows

-

and mahogony stairways. In
Front of the eastlo is a park. la it not
sweet ? The lady in the park is tht-
jditor's wife. She wears a costly robe
it velvet trimmed with gold lace , and
there are pearls and rubies in her hair.
The editor sits on the front stoop
imoking an Havana cig.ir. Ilia littlt-
hildron; are playing" with diamond

innrbloa on the tossulatod Iloor. Thu
editor can afford to live in style. He-

iotssoventytivejdollarsamonth wages.
Hero wo have a piece of chewing

.rum. It is white and sweot. Chow
t awhile and stick it on the undei
lido of the mantle piece. The hired
;irl will find it there and chew it-

kwhilp herself and then put it back.-
In

.

this way one piece of gum will
inswer for a whole family. When tin
; nm ia no good , put it in the rocking
shtvir for the minister or your sister's
eau to sit upon.
This is u cock roach. Ho is big ,

jlack and ugly. He is crawling over
ho pillow. Do not say a word , but
io still and keep your mouth open ,

le will crawl into your mouth and
on can bite him in two. This will
each him to bo mote discreet in-

ntnre. .

What is a political situation ? It ia-

omethini' which a democratwill never
; ot. What is a democrat I It ia the
mme of a fellow who sells out when-
iver

-

ho gets a chance. Has a demo-
rat a largo sale ? Not so very largo ,

ut just iargo enough. It is very dia-

ouraging
-

to be a democrat.

The Widow of "Jim" I4 fc , Jr.
' . Y. Hour.

Few of the multitude that was wont
o surround Col. "Jim" Fiskinhisl-
aliny days socm to remember that
heir idol loft a loving wife , and that
hia wife is dependent for the bare
lecessarics of life upon the bounty of
sister by no means wealthy. That the

rife of n man w hose estate was known
o bo valued at ?J,000,000{ should bo-

hus situated , will bo regarded by-

iiany with incrodultity. In his will ,

'isk , after bequeathing various sums
o needy friends and relatives , left
ho. residue of his estate to his wife ,
ilrs. Lucy D. Fisk. To carry
nt what ho was pleased to term ' 'the-
bor of love" of managing his wife's

irgo interests , ho appointed as trust-
ee

¬

the man who
_
had been associated

iith him for years and who owed to-

im that vn t fortune with whicli ho is-

ow enabled to control railroads that
ird a continent. Of course , a man
rho could not remeuibor while under
ath whether a certain payment had
een $T,000,000 or ?10,000,000 , could
ardly bo expected to remember just
'hat amoiint ho held in trust for the
ifo of his benefactor. It is said , on
pod authority , that before his death ,
'isk made over various largo sums of-

lonoy to Ciould to bo held in trust for
Irs. Kisk , in order that should the
orst come , she at leas * would bo am-
ly

-

provided for. But Gould solemn-
denied those transactions , and there
no one now who can contradict him-

.Slocumb

.

in Snrjiy.-
i

.

| lillon Tribune-

.In
.

Papillion the old gentleman
slooumb ) has been conveniently stood
i the corner , whetv lie proves to bo-

uitu ornamental , his presence indue-
ig

-

a great deal of entertaining dis-
.ission

-

, but the mainspring of his

usefulness being weak , ho has fie
oirhalf-cccked. and boon set aside
a worthless and discarded instrumot
The flash occasioned was all in t

panplenty of smoke , no fire
In reality the Slocumb liquor In-

ia almost , if not entirely , n failure
Sarpy county ,

Liquid Gold ,

Dnn'l Plank , of llrooklyn. Tiojriv count
PH. , donciilx ! < It tlm < : "I rode tlilr-
ml'et for a bottle of THOMAS' KCI.KOTII
OIL , which effected the wonderful rurc-
n crooked limb in application* ;
proved woith mure than sold to me. "

ITeodlw-

A Distinction With n DllTorcmc
Last yonr a man could start fro

homo with a smile on his face and
basket on his arm , with a little chain
in his vest- pocket , nnd return with
basket lull of provisions. Now 1

hus to carry a basketful of clinngo
purchase what ho can carry homo
liis vest pocket-

.FAIIMEHS

.

AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

yon wish to avoid great dntiRi
and trouble , besides a no small bi-

of expense , at this season of the yea
you should take prompt steps to kei
disease from yonr liouselljld. Tl
system should bo cleansed , bloo
purified , stomaclt and bowels rej'ul;

ted , and prevent and cure diseaai
arising from spring malaria. Wokno-
of nothing that will so perfectly an
surely do thia as Electric Bitters , an-

at the trifling cost of fifty cents a bol-

tlo. . [Exchange.
Sold by Ish it MeMahon. ((1-

)Democraiio

)

Candidate for Count
TronnuroT-

A

-

COIUIFCTKI ) AmiUVIT OK VIIS. US
PETKIIS-

.STATB

.

OK NKIUIAHKA ,
ss-

Mrs.
Douo LAS COUNTY. |

. Lina Peter* beinfj first duly swor
deposes nnd fcayn , hhu itt well ncquiunte
with ono Chris. Hnrtnmn , and that on i

about the Slbt of May 1877. said Chris
Hnrtinan then being tlio city treasurer c-

Dmidin. . She presented to said Ilartnint-
is htich treasurer , by John P. Kuhn.n cit
warrant amounting to 525.00 principle ,' be-

sides intercHt for over two years on th
same , Atfiunt rays Paul warrant was fo
work done on the Uodgestreet grade. AfJ
nit says that Paul Haitman told her, thn
said warr nt was not worth much , woul
not be paid in teven or eight years. Affi
nit says nlie Imd her taxes pnid on th-
ibove naul date, and supposed to put aai-
i.varrant. in as cash. Alhunt further nays
,liat shortly afterwards the naid Hartnmi-
niuo: to her harness store on Parnhnn-
itreet , and informed her that ho could ge

man to buy said warrant , thereupon sai-
Hartni.in himself paid ailiantthe sum o
$$12,00 for nald warrant. Afliant furthe-
iays , that shoitly afterwards she was ver-
liall.v. informed that said warranthad beei
laid in full. Afliant further says she soli
aid warrant for SI 2.10 , relying entirel ;

ipon the false nnd fraudulent representa
ion of baid Hartman. Atliant bays sh-

viw then , and i now a widow.
This ailidavit is given to correct soin-

irror in the atlidavit , sworn to on the IStl
lay of October , before Luther K. Wright
justice of the peace , and been herotofar-

mblished in Tin : OMAHA BKC and Repnlji-
cau. . LINA PKTEH-

S.Suliicribod
.

in my presence and twoni i-

icfore nits this 2(5th( d iy of October , 1881
Jens Munciur. CI.AHKK ,

Notary Public.T-

ATK

.

? OK > i CDIIAKKA , )

1OUII.AS CoL'NTY. |
John V. Knlin being first duly sworn

tenoned and Hays , tlmt ho hr read th-

iiregoini; utl'ulnvit of Mrn. Liiu 1'etcrs
nut that , the HtntemenU therein miutu an-

TUOAH ho vcrilj' belioxes.
ifcillS Kl'IIN-

.Subrtcribeil
.

in my prem-nee and HWOI-H ti-

luforo mo this 20th day of Outohur , 1881
Jens Muitcim : CI.AKKK ,

oct27eoKtw Xntary Puhlic ,

JTATK OK NxilllAHKA , 1

DOUGLAS COUNTV. j"-
Bnmuel ( ! . jMnllctto being tir f dulj

worn d ] > OKi'M , and miyw that ho IK oil ;

renHtirer of Omaha : Tlmt II'H' attuntioi
ins boon called to tlm ailidavit of Mrx-

inik, PeterH , piibliHlunl in thuOniith lul; ;

tepuhlican , in which nho HWI'-IFH tlntt lii'-

in or about Jnly Ht , 1877 , Hold to Chrin-
Inrtmnn , then city trninurcr , forthiiHun-

if 12.00 , a Umlgu utrcet grniltt Vnrnuit-
vhich WOH in that niiim month piiidin full
o-wit : the HUIH of 321) . 00-

.Att'mnt
.

further H yn that hn hnn ninln-
xl thu bookn und reconln of thu citjf''vwi-
ror' otlicc , und that they show ; l t , thin
10 Dodge Htreet grudii fund wurrant fo
my Amount whatever wait pnid in .fnlv
877.M , thnt tint ono Dodgu ntrret grnilt-

nnd warrant for thu amountof 9 11.00 wui-

nhl in the three yn r , 18715 , 1S77 am'
.878 , and that tlmt rio wu * paid in July
.870 , lmiiibeen| turned in for tnxim bj-
Fohn O. Willin , andfiiilorxiMl by him , hi-

luving pnid nt thnt time thu ttix on hii-

Joilgd ntreot utoiu lot.S.
. fi. MAM.Krrit ,

( ! ity TruaMirvr-
.Snlwcribca

.
in my premium unit Htrnrn t(

loforo me thii tilth d.iy of Outobcr , 18R1-

.HK.M..J

.

[ ti. W. AJIIUIOMK ,

Notary Public.

STATE ov NKIIHAHKA , )

Cot'NTY Oh-DofULAH. f " '
Chrie. Hnrtumn linnig duly nworn , In-

.iiswerto the iill'ulnvit of Mrn. Veterw , MUJ'S

.'list during hit term of otlicii ui city trtitH-
'inr of Onmlm. from April , 187fi to April ,
871' , HP did not buy any warrant ivliat-
ver

-

of Mr * . I'otont , ornny other pcrnnn ,

ml that IIP did not xpi-rnlntu in wurruntt ,

in'cty or iiulrtctly , during hU Hiild tunn-
.Ifliunt

.

further KHVM , Hint If ho ciiBhod any
rarritnt for Mrn. Petcrn it wnx nt Itn full
tkce value , and for thu fuctd relutlng to thu-
mlje) ( etrt-ct grndo tax wnrrantH , beg

; Y to rufer to the nrcoinpanying ntli-

Mallutto
-

, the iufHont city
C. HAUTMAK-

.In
.

my iirenenrit ami Hworu to-

20th ihiy of October , 1KU1-
.v.

.
; . . Auimone ,

Notnry Publi-

c.JOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE !

JAMES K IIOYl ) . I'roiirletor.-
K

.

U MAUSI1 , IliiiiliKiK r-

.RIDAY

.

AND SATURDAY. NOV. II AND 13 ,
AND 8ATUHDAY MATINEE-

.KiiRtgriiiint
.

ot thi Knmo-
uiOLLIBR'S' BANKER'S DAUGHTER

nilcrthe Aliri lrri of A. XI , I'AIMKIt , of thu
Union Square Thratrv , New Voik.-

lr
.

t pioiluctlon In tliU City of llronnon UOH-

ard'n
-

Society I'lay , the

BANKER'S' DAUGHTER ,

u ] itrdiiof 1(00( tlnifs by ttiU Com-

juny
-

, atuinliig The Louyf t llun on Itvvunl.
Sup rb Company ) Rich and Costly

Toilet * ! New Bcenerv * nd Aupolntmentjl-
i'rrfect In detail ia In N , Y-

o mh unco In |irlcc<. ItoSlin't o| vii Tucida)
Mornlni; , .N'ou'iubcr sill-

.ondjy

.

and TucfcU) , NowmtnT Uth and 1Mb ,

WALLACi : SISTl'.HS.
mtlif-

ruHaokDiamondGoalDo ,

'. II LOOSIIS , J. S. NEWELL ,
I'HHi. BSC, AND TklUK.

> 1. II. UILLKU , AU .NT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
cor Iota or In inuntltU * to nult | urchu n-

Ordcra Solicite-
d.rard

.

, Foot Parnhnm and Doug-
las

-
Sts. . Omaha.

y rt *%mtt&ig&&

Wojt for bcinif the most direct , | iilckcst , Mid
?nfft( Una coiuirrtliu- the ercit llctrojiolli , 0111-
CAQO

-

, nJ the lUsTfRv , NOHTIIKABTRRNsjocrn -

anil Sonit-KAstrtiN , x hlchtcrmlmvtothor ,
with KANHAB Cirr, Lr.AvitNwoRTii , ATCIIIBOM ,
COCKCII , llu'rrs nnd Oimu , the COMMIBCIA-

LCtKiiRS from vhich rnJIntc
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thftt jiinctrat i the Continent ( rom the lltonutl-
Illvcr to the Pacific Sloiw. The
OHIOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

CIFIC
¬

RAILWAY
In the only line Iroui Chicago o nln; tr&cjc Into
Kanwui , or which , hy Ita own road , rcAchm the
mlnU ftlxno numoil , No TRANsprnn UT CinRiAanl-
NO MIBB1XO ONM.C710N8l No hudJlllIC In 111-

ventilated or unclenn CAM , M every |m acnKcr Ii.
curried In roomy , clcnn .nd ventilated coachc*
upon Vttut Eiprcne Trnlns.-

DiT
.

CAna ol unrUnlcd nin nlflconco, PuiLulnP-
ALICH Snarrxa CARS , end oiirownworld.f mon ,
Dixixa CAM , unon which initila are served ol tin-
Burraiwwl

-

oxccllento. at the low rate of SKVBNTT-
FIHB

-

Cn.vra IACH , with ntnplo time for hmlthful-
onlpytncnt

through Cars between Chicago , PoorU , Mil
wRukeo and JlU-onrl Ulitr 1'olnts ; nnd clone con
ncctlons nt all points ot Intoreoctlon with other
roftda.-

Wo
.

ticket (do not forget tliln) directly to ovorr-
nlaco of Iraportnnco In Karnis , Nuliranl.DUci
111119 , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Novnda , California
Oregon , washlnirton Territory , Colorado , Ariiooa'
and Now Mexico.-

AB
.

liberal nrran Dmoiito rofjardln hnppiKO M-
any other line , and ratiH of faro alwaja art ow M ,

competitors , who furnlth but n tltho of th corcr
fort.DOKI and tackla of cportaroen froo-

.Ttckoto
.

, *ia and foldcra at all jirlnclpa-
odlccfl In the United Statoa and Canada.-

B.
.

. K. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN ,
Vlco Proa't & Ocn. Ocn. Tkt and Pam'r Air

Man&ircr. Chlcairo Cnlowo.

AND STILL THE LIOH
CONTINUES 10

Roar for Moore (s) .

Harness
AND

Saddlery. .

I have adopted the Lion naaTrado Mali , and ,
ill my peed will bo STAI4l'ED with the LION.
and mv NAME on themnio. NO GOODS ABE.-
QKHUINE

.
WITHOUT Til *: ABOVK SPAHI'S

HIV best material la usc f and the most skillet )

ncrl.men are employed , and at the lowest cask
price. Anyone wishing a price-list of good wlU ,
confer n favor by sending for one ,

DAVID SM3TH MOORE.

The Oldest UJstatlialiecl-

IN NBBKASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. > ,

tranmcted >amv M Uiat of in Inoor-
liorated

- .

uank.
Account ! hunt In currency or gold unbjccl to .

ill-lit chock without notice

Cnrtlllcateii of deiOKlk| NHUIH ! | v Wo In throe ,
ilx and twulvo inonthji , .warlriK inturtwi , Of on II-
ilcnund wltbout Interwt.-

Adi
.

uncva iiintlo tu cu toranra on acpromd ocn-
rltloa

-

at market ratm of Intcrtwt.-

Ihiy
.

and mil gold , hlllH of eschaiijro , govern-
ncnl

- .

, itatu , county anil clly bomU.

Draw al ht drafts on KiigUnd , Ireland , Bco -
And , and all | arU of Kurox| ,

Boll Kuro | an mnouK" tlrkoto.-
XH.I.KCT10NB

.
( 1HOUITI.V MAUR-
.uyilt

.
] _

QRAY'H SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAD ! MARK '" ' 0"* TRADH MARK.

____ l.iiKll"liri'iii- _ <
inly , All nil-
fullliiK'

-

ciiru
fur Huminnl-
Wofik lUtriH ,
Hinrinntorr-
tuw.

| -

. Iinpot'
all

rrtt
follow m-

BEfl TAIIHI. i H of AfTEII TAKIII. ,
Mil Aliutviiw l.i ot Mumory , t nltrriul Ixuwl-
iiiiln

-

, 1'uln In thu lliM'k , Hliiiiii-BH of Villon , 1'rc-
imtiiro

-

Old AKU , und many othrr Hl ' i * that
moil t InnikiiUy or Coimiinii tlun Hint a 1'icino-
liir

-
<> drum,
trKnll | urtlrulitrii In n'ir | Miii hlcl , whlci

KIdiwlrn ID muni | ri I nmll to niety one-
.MrThoN

.
| ( ltlo Mtidlclnn IK mid by nil ilruggUrti ,

it $1 IMT j'ucku ),' !' , or tl | urVi i H l r J5 , or vtllli
<! Hunt fiTu liy niitll on ris i ( of the money , b?

i< ldn liiK TIIKOItAy iKDICI.NKfO. ,
Uuffulo , N. T-

.fof
.

mis by U , K Cicxnlr ooTuioe-

odFHE OOMMTiLi ;

J. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor.

Corner 10th and Howard.
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.l-

ates

.

, Two Dollars Per Day. ,

o SSJfl-

mA. MARTIN. ,

IEECHMT TAILOR. ,

1220 Farnham 3t. ,

DMAHA NEg, - - ,

Good Goods !

jatest Styles and Per-

fect

¬

Fits. <r
Agent * wanli-a for I.lfo ot-

l'rc idrnt OartlelJ. A com-
kte

-
, filthlul hltory from cradle to u-rive , by-

le i 'uiieril Upjrrijxwr , Col. Con well , llooki-
UKKI ,, v-rdeli.try. An elfgantly Illuttratfda-
lumo. . i.-idor cd rdltlon. Ubc l trruu.
( fut * take onkn for from 0 to tOct |uw dally ,
uuell* any other book teu lobn . Aicvnt * novel
*d money ta (ut The book t ll Ttmilf. b'z-
.TlttHo

-
not neceaeary , Kallurvunknown. All-

ake
-

ImiumM profit*. PrhaU* ttnn frce.-
GEOHCIE

.
trri.vio.v & co. ,


